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Til K SITUATION UNCHANGED.

Washington Attitude Continues to ho
One of Patient Waiting.

Washington. Nov. 27..There were
no developments in the Mexican situationtoday, official dispatches receivedbeing of a routine character.

The attitude of the Washington
government continues to be one of
patient waiting and, so far as is
known, no immediate steps are in
contemplation.

Sir William Tyrrell, private secretaryto Sir Edward Grey, the British
foreign secretary, said good-bye to
President Wilson today. He will
leave Sunday for London.

During his visit here Sir William
has seen the President and Secretary
Bryan frequently and has been on
cordial terms with high government
officials generally. He has maintainedsilence about his presence, declaringonly that he came in no official
capacity.

The view held by those familiar
with the nature of the exchanges betweenGreat Britain and the United
States is that the relations between
the two governments have been continuouslyfriendly and that which
has been referred to as an estrangementof relations is cliaracteristized
by them as merely having been misapprehensionof the purposes of each
country during the kaleidoscopic 4
changes which affairs in Mexico re- .

cently were undergoing. The two
governments, it may be said, are now «
working in close harmony. ^

Won't Mix With Business.
Henderson Gold Leaf.

Vice President W. L. Parks of the *

Illinois Central Railway, has made «
a ruling against the practice some
trainmen have of carrying photo- *

graphs of their wives, sweethearts,
babies or other dear ones in their
pockets or watch cases while on duty,
fearing that the trainmen while dot-
ing on the photographs will have
their minds diverted from atcntion to
duty, at least for the time being, with
possible ill consequences to the ^trains they are operating. Mr. Parks
says that while it may seem like a
small matter, that after all it is the, «
little things that count. At first this
may seem nice not only a small mat- *

ter, but also a silly ruling on a great *
railway system and many may give
it the laugh. Trainmen occupy re- *

sponsible positions, and the slightest
diversion of attention from duty
might cause the most serious conse- 4

quences. A very thoughtful man <
was once heard to remark that he did
not feel exactly safe on a passenger *

train If the gallant young conductor'ssweetheart happened to be
aboard. It is a fact that persons who
habitually take their "affairs of the
heart" and "sentimental" matters
along with them during business
hours cannot render the best service.
no matter what line of business or
employment they may be in,

Prom the Mouths of Babes.
From Mother's Magazine.

The May baby was a boy. The
April baby was a girl. The became
acquainted one day when their mothersleft them together. Then they
exchanged confidences.
"My milk come from a certified

cow," said the May baby.
"Mine, too." said the April baby.
"It is milked by a man in a white

suit, with sterilized hands, through
absorbent cotton, and kept at a temperatureof forty-five degrees."

"Mine, too."
"The milk is brought to me in a

prophylactic wagon drawn by a modifiedhorse."
"Mine, too."
"Then how in the world do you

manage to be so fat and well?"
The April baby winked slyly:
"I chew old paper and the corners *

of the rugs and anything I can find «
that is dirty, and in that way I manageto maintain the bacterial balance *

which is essential to health," she said «
with a laugh.
The May baby laughed back long

and loud. «
The mothers heard the goo-gooing,

but the assigned to it only the usual
f antastic significance. Perhaps, this <
was just as well.

Subscribe for The News. 4

Cause of Insomnia.
The most common cnu<e of in- '

somnia are disorders of the stomach <
and constipation. Chamberlain's
Tablets correct these disorders and *

enable you to sleep. For sale by all <
dealers.
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Eook to any quarter, and you will
not find quite the same quality and
quantity of reading matter as in the <

unique combination provided by The
Youth's Companion. In provision
and purpose it is the ideal home paperLive and wholesome, fiction.
Articles of inspiration by men who
have achieved. Information at hand
that busy people want. Enough of
editorial comment, of science, and of
events to keep one abreast of the
day. Special Family Pages, Boys'
Pages, Girls' Pages. The editorial
page Is unsurpassed by that of any
publication. For 1914 there will be
eight fine serials, 250 shorter stcries,
besides articles of travel and inforoIIa« n rt /I 1 AAA KAn /v# #«i«*

< IIKI nun, auu i,wvv imn ui IUU.

A year of The Youth's Companion
as it Is today will make the finest investmentfor your family, including
all ages.

If you do not know The Companion
as it Is today, let us send you the Announcementfor 1914, with sample
copies containing the opening chaptersof A. S. Pier's fine story, "His
Father's Son."
New subscribers who send $2.*»0

for the fifty-two issues of 1914 will
receive free the remaining Issues of
1913, and a copy of The Companion
Practical Home Calendar in addition.

THE YOTTTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at this
Office.
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